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TEUESDAY, OCTOBER 4. 1860.

FOIt PRESIDENT,

Abraham. Lincoln,
OF ILLINOIS.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

Hannibal Hamlin,
OF MAINE.

Republican Electoral Ticket
AT LAHGE.

"janios Pollock, Thoaias M. IIowc

l.--t District E J ward G. Knight.
2d " Robert P. King.

Henry Bumm.
4th " Robert M. Foust.
5th " Nathan lilies
0th " John M. Brooniall.
7th " James W. Fuller.
8th " David E Stout.
9th " Francis V. Cbri.-t-.

10th " David Momma, Jr.
11th " David Taggart.
1 2th " Thomas R. Hull.
lHth " Francis 13. Penniman.
14th " Ulysses Mercur.
15th " George Bressler.
16th " A. B. Sharpc.
17th " Daniel 0. Gehr.
18th " Samuel Calvin.
lHth " Edgar Cowan.
2()th " William McKcnnan.
21st " John M. Kirkpatrick.
22d " James. Kerr.
23d " Richard P. Roberts.
24th " Henry Souther.
25th " John Greer.

FOR GOVERNOR

Hon. Andrew G. Curtin,
"OF CENTER COUN'IY.

FOR CONGRESS,

Dr. David K. Shoemaker,
OF CARBON.

FOR SENATOR,

John Shonse,
OF PIKE.

THE FAIR,
The display of articles and stock in our

Couuty Fair, which was opened on Tues

day, if, iodecd, remarkably creditable to

the citizens of Monroe County. Th

crowd on the ground yesterday and up

to the tixe of going to pros?, comes up

to the expectations of the most hopefnl.

Every thing now bids fair to render it, in

every re.pect, a grand success.

ZST We, on the outside of this paper,
conclude the Tariff record of Stephen A.

Doujilas, which bhows that Mr. D. had

20 to vote on the Taiiff
question, and that he sixteen times voted
square against Protection to Amerioan

Labor, and with the Free Traders, and

four times dodged. Certainly a very pro

per leader of the Free Trade Democracy
But Mr. Doula, feeling tbe need of Ta- -

riff vote, had the audacity, in his late.

narrisbnrc speech, to make a Tariff
speech. If this shows Mr. Douglas to be

a demagogue it is not our fault.

THE ELECTION.
Felfoic Citizens: Before tho next

issue of this paper, tho people of this
State will have determined by their votes
whether Andrew G. Curtio or Henry D.

Foster, shall bo tbe next Governor of
- Pennsylvania. We have endeavored to

set the questions between the parties, be-

fore you, in such a way, as would enable
you to select the man who repruccnts the
party which supports the principles and
measures that you believe best calculated
to promote the interests of yourselves
your country and posterity. Tho tenden
ey and moral force of your vote may be 6

tsore consequence than you have thought
To vote for Mr. Curtin will be to declare
in favor of Protection to American La
bor, and in opposition to tho extension o

Slavery into Free Territories, in order
that they may be set apart as free homes
to all who may with to settle on the vir
gin free soil of the West. It will be
the same time an unmistakable declara
tion of your disapprobation of Mr. Bu
cbanau's Slavery-extendin- g and profligate
administration.

To vote for Mr. Foster, will be deolar
ing in favor of Mr. Buchanan's adasinis
tration. and against Protection to A uteri
can Labor. It wilfbo declaring in favor
of the blavery-exteudin- g syetcm adopted
by the Pierce and Buchanan adtuinistra
tions,by which tho free Territories are laid
open .to the galling blight of human slave
ry, it will be voting against the Home-etea- d

Bill, and for a continuance of Dem

ocratic rule and profligacy, which has
been a chief characteristic of Mr. Buchan-
an's administration. Then you who are
in favor of Protection to American La-

bor ; in favor of the Homestead Bill,
which provides free homes for those who

Bay wish to settle in the West; and you,
who are opposed to disturbing Slavery
where it exists, but opposed to its etcn-sio- u

into Territories, so that tbey may be
set apart for the homes of free Whites;
and ycu who aro opposed to Mr. Buchan- -

an's administration, rally around our no

ble standard bearer. Col. Andrew, Gv-Cu- rr

tin, and give bim your hearty and united it

support, and then-th-
e Ninth of October

will make. known to the Nation your wish

es and commands in a way thatwill en

sure respect.

SENATOR.

John Sbouee of Pike . County is the

People's nominee for State Senator. He

is man of good business talents ; stu-

died law when young, but susequently
abandoned the practioe of it, and went

into the lumber trade, in which he has

been etonivelv cns?a!?ed for vcars. Hej OO f
is noted for his sterling honesty and up

Tightness, and in the event of his election

would make just that kind of a Senator
who would reDresent the interests of

tho District faithfully and consistent

ly. Ho is is a man amply worthy

of, end well qualified for, political trust
Ho wiH be supported by a great body of

the Democrats, who prefer him to Henry
S. Mott. who successfully lead the Know

Nothings in 1851. Pike County Democ

racy is up in arms against bim, with Al

bert G. Brodhcad, at its head. Carbon

and Wayne will give heavy majorities

against the Know .Nothing Democratic

nomineee, and if Monroe docs her duty,
he will bo nicely fleeced. Besides this,

Henry S. Molt, has been hi ofEee all the

days of his life, except at such times when

ho could not cet it. while John Shouso

has never held an office, nor been an office

seeker, and was only nominated at this
timo because of his suDerior worth. It
will be remembered also that Mr Mott

did all in his power to defeat the sale of

the Public Works, which have for years
been a source of great public plunder,
and a principal caue of tho galling State
debt, by which the tax-paye- rs of this

State have been harrassed for years.

Congressman.
The People's party have placed in

nomination for Congress, Doctor David

K. Shoemaker oflfcirbon county. It will

be remembered that he was the Indepen-

dent Demooratio candidato for Congress

in 1858, against Mr. Dimmick of Wayne.

He is a man of intelligence and education,
and is a gentleman in every respect; and

therefore, in case of his election, will

make such a representative as would not

make us blush to own him. He to 6ay

the very least of it, would make a very
respectable Representative. He stand
pledged to vote for Protection to American

ojaoui.au.wi .i uUulCoiul t., " ullu
The Doctor politically stands now where
I.. : 1 6Q 1 1 1 1, Iue uiu iu xuuj, auu uuuci iuu ciivuui- -

.

tances is now more entitled to the votes
of Democrats than then.

n f hfi othpr hnnri , thn A riminicf.rntinn I

DrecKinriuge ji rec iraue wing oi me
Democracy, have put in nomination, yet
against their will, Philip Johnson, of Eas- -......tnn. f irns onnrpiiod thnt inrt.hamn nn

t. t. .- -a a,U'HH I' I Cll (1 H I II 111 IH ,H. M 11 H

receiving tbe majority ot voles Irom bis

political friends of the County that pre
sents him as a candidate, gets the Confer-

ee which entitles him to the nomination
according to their old rules. Mr. John- -

. . . I

son is a man noted lor hibrlow pot house
pursuits; and tbroagfa the iniJuence he
had with such characters he got the Con- -

forces and then the nomination followed.
.

is a uommauon mai ougnc not to
h n Xa hoon mill1 IO 1tnrr-n.ll- . nfauu 13 uu"'l"J l

district. v e aba you, Democrats, wfaeth-- 1

er you can acknowledge him as your Rep- -

resentativo without your cheeks becom- -
I

inff SfTnSP1 v,,h hahaa 7 1

fc

This nomination, without diatinctinc- -

tion of party, merits tho unqualiGed dis
approbation of all voters who do not con
sider party ties greater and of more im

portance than justice, duty and propriety
Remember that the day of obligation

w 111
to observe

K
oartv- nominations is naet. anH .

that it is now good Democracy to 6v from
1

i;;-.i- u An nf c;f wtuu n- " ;
uutats, uiusi rusi iuu uanor or aoieannw i

this man, or the disgrace of electini? him
Then we say, for once, throw aside nartv
considerations and let the real merits of
the men determine which shall receive tu

I

your support. Do this, and then Dr. Da- -

vid K. Shoemaker, will bo our next Con- -
i a

gressman.

Demand for Foster Votes.
Our Democratic friends are becoming

exceeding anxious for the safety of their
man, Mr. Foster. They aro fearful that
his doom is already sealed, but to avert .
it, they are bidding very high for votes.

for

Thev bad the peneiW th. nthor
. ' . ' J
tO oner a note Of S25 rinl nrs nnrnhln

1.

alter election, to a person, in case be I

would vote tho Democratic tickot. When- tO
they tound tbat twenty-Gv- o dollars were .

notn ...ffinipnf. inducement tor him to
abandon his party and principles, he was
urgently requested to say nothing about
the matter. We would advise our politi
cal friends to in no case sell out except you
get the cash in band, for otherwise you
will certainly be cheated.

.J ' - " i

on Boyhas been nominated by acclama- - n
tion as candidate for f!rhrR fLl

Did not understand Butch.
Ar.braoe of our Demooratio orators took

into their heads a few nights ago to go

out on a political missionary tour, to

preach Demooratio truth. Tho German

orator was first introduced to the audi-

ence, who, in one of his most finished or

atorical splurges depicted the evila

Ameriaan Labor. Telling them

that their gmts would even be taxed,

in case a Tariff was adopted and such

stuff' as 'this, which no mind except one

exceedingly inventive, could ever have

thought of. And when bo had, to his
O

satisfaction, convinced his German friends

of the folly of Protection to American La

bor, sat down. When the orator in Eng-

lish arose, and not understanding what

bis German friend had been talking about,

to the great surprise of his audience, bold

ly asserted that the Demooratio party was

a Protective Tariff party, and commenced

to depict the great advantages resulting

from Protection, to both the farmer and

laboring man. buch is tho manner in

which the country people are iusulted and

abused by the Demooratio orators, who

consider them so ignorant, that they know

no hotter than to believe just what they

are told. But this bamboozling game
was so clear and bold that they at once
discovered the trick, and hence their cx

posuro.

Lincoln and the Tariff.
It will be remembered that when Hen

ry D. Foster delivered himself of bis late

speech in this place, ho asserted that Mr.

Lincoln had never declared himself in

any speech nor by any vote in favor o

Protection to American Labor. Or if he

had done so. he Mr. Foster, did not know
.

it. That Mr. Foster knew notbmz about
. 7.tho matter, is not at all remarkable, for

ho clearly demonstrated that thero are a

great many political events with which
i. : f;i ;.i Tkuu la Eutiibiv uuuuuiuibUi jl u u ouuiui

,c0au4 ..guto-u- t uu.uuy , .uu .u oruer
that they and Mr. Foster may have light
on tho matter, and all others in the same
condition, we publish the following record
from tbe Journals of Congress taken from

i

"April 1848. C. J. Incersoll movedrj I

a resolution, the object of which was to
throw 15 of thr 30 nor onnf nA r.lnrnm
tax on French productions imported into
.u tt:..j e...- -

The subject, after discussion, was laid
upon the table, Lincoln voting with John
Blanchard, uapper uraay, George
AJUOCll, UUUU I'iUUUieV, 1UOSC3 liaUiniOn.I ' IjonQ ji. V. Hornhact. Aipvfniipr Trrin... . . . '
ID iBVOr Ot lOVinf? tbe reSO Ution linon tboj a r i

table, and thus preventing the proposed
reduction of duties. See Congressional
PUU 1 1 Q - coo w

" '. V ' "
Again. June 19, 1848. Andrew Stew- -

art. of Ponns vlvania. mnvti n annKionn K
r ii i- -

ui luu ruiea io enaoie mm to offer the
ioimwmg resolution:

itesoLvecl, 1 hat the Committee of Ways
d.na iueaf De structed to inquire into
luc uicuuiL'DCV oi renorrinir n mm mnrna.. .r . . -

8 lUB .ul,KS OQ Iore'gn luxuries or all
I r f I

iwuus, auu od sucn loreian manutactures
as are now coming into ruinous competi- -

uuu wuu American laoor."
Yeas 86; nays 82. Tho rules were not

. ..a.a t - -
unFCuUcu, cWO-tuiru- s not voting in lavor

tnereot but among the votes in favor of
l: . i i .!.... . I

auspeuumg me raies is tnat oi Abraham I- -
Lincoln, of Illinois. Congressional Globe,

o'- - 10 p. oo.
AD' ia 2d SeBS'0D of 30th Congress,

LV , ' i
iwtiuniug icbuiuuuu :

Resolved. That the Commift,.n of Wa
AT 1, - Z A 1.1 . Iuu mnii udusirucieu to inquire into

ue cxpeaiency oi .reporting n taritr bill
ru,,uuu lue Priucl7ies 01 tuc tarltt ot

at't- - i a c ex.ISA. 1 a lJ I UUUIII W ULl.U III I 1 Will III IMR TflUR....... r. - , AT. , ' w

luuon. uoncressiona briobe. vo . n 9fi
Again. January, 3, 1849. Upon con- -

c , ,
oiuctuuuu ui a rfBoiuwon or mr. laTeciov.
inquiring of the Secretary of the Treasu- -

tt no ikn r 1 a ci fl iolj a fcW fcUO fca.u ui 4uoD uannois, c,
and asking why the tariff on these arti- -

...... . uuu iuc i a it uiaiuru .
On motion to lay the resolution on the ta- -. r . . . . I

D,0f ilr 'Dcoln voted aeaint 1 OVIDS? OD Iu n I

,51b'6- - Congressional Globe, vol. 20,
'

om -- iit ,
a uua is win do seen tnat everv rpfiord.

.i f ,r T- - , . J
; . " wb, vu me

uucnuuu, nm iu lavor oi inn nicrii.
rr w

eH lar,a ProPOed, and if ho did not com
m,t uinwolf any more fully on this ques
t,0D lt waa because no epportunity offer- -

wn"61 ue was 10 congress. If hn acts
..1 i -

u s,PBeoM out oi Congress be examined,
lue wlM Dc l0UDd to 00 perfectly consis

r a i v - -
lent whu uia votes in Uongrcss on the .

sarin question."
is

To Husbands.
Every husband having regard to his

;r'Q u.i.i. j . , .....v- - uCa,vu uuu uoiuiuri, anouia IOSO UO
I

- spepsia ia one of the prevailing dis u

eases
6 i; tnilt.lt inflnnnna ni.J I .. r I

' tuu uaoi 01 eo' J
UdS meals too rapidly. In sP'tc of
these adverse circumstances. mis

i
disease

ranidlvdisaDuearsbvthnf.iw.nf - -- J - va- - nr
genated Bitters.

i

Wyoming State Fair. tion
Tho State Fair of the Ponn'a. Agricul- - rcct

tural Society, held tho last week, on the
Wunin!ti T?l t?:ij r.

i iaumr, auu proVOQ b uouipmto success.
t ,

1 .V Jf wunesseo

A

r.i": and jt was condqeted toRepuWicaliB'ofTayetto Co., Ohio. fenera! satisfaction. :"':'SJ '

Ae-ains-t the Starving Xrisu.

.Tho mora .closolv .we investigate the

undistinguished career of the demooratio

oandidatafor Uovemor, curing iu
ho served in Congress, the more we are
persuaded, of his unfitness for the truUo
whicu nc aspires, ma, w.uuiw j....--- . --

lion, as disclosed by his votes in the journ-

als and by hia spoeches on various occa-- .

tiions, exnimis a uunuw, . , -- --

rniiiflihed nartisanship, unreaeeuicu uj
exceptional effort at liberality.by any

The selfish instincts of one who epugb.Up,

propitiato "favor by pandering to low ap-

petites and tastes, are oonstontly visible
xr -- inoln instance can be cited where he

elevated perception of bis

-- Jon nn.l its duties in the House of
UUKilVU w- u- -

And he recognized no

higher rule of duty than the moat sub- -

obedience to

the commands of party, indifferent
bow they affected the. public intercuts,

or touched the more immediate wcl- -

f hia own constituents. Democrat
ic discipline, aud that only, was bis re
cognized standard of political obligation
Wo have already had occasion to show

the cold and heartless indifference which
actuated his conduct as a member of the
Legislature, upon the heels of the finan-

cial crash that paralyzed our prosperity.
closed our furnace, stopped our mills,
silenced the happy hum of industry, and
turned out thousands of workingmen from
employment, to seek a precarious subsis-

tence for themselves and their wives and
children at au inclement season.

There is another occasion, however,
which also claims attention at this time.
Our roaders will remember with what
painful aud thrilling emotion the intelli

jence was received throughout the coun-

try, of tho terrible famine which spread
tribulation over Ireland, in 18-17- , blasting
the subsistence of the people, and scatter
ing death aud desolatiou like a plague
through the land. Among the most cue
risbed of our recollections is tho sponta
neous and ecuerous response with w.hic

GIl.n( n.ill nt.nti l.iTirnnifi' win fininrdui" ;-
-j

by American people. cities, com- -
and individuals vied with each

otUcr jn hciua foremost in the offices o

Christian charity, and the prayers of the
nntinn ascr-nfio- with tha offerings nf a' c
beautuul benevolence. Anions otner

o r i ti

troduced a biH ju the Senate 0f luc Uni- -

tC( States, on the 26th of February, 1847
(Sec Congressional Glohe vol. 17, 2mSc
zr.y

"V" tu l""""" relief for tbe
LMff.,M. Tr.Onnr1 .Qnnf1nr1

r r
k i T, J nv - f Pi. a l T. :"iit ii. iii ;i i' i fii i i: i ii :i i iiiii r re. -

.! ti, n;t.. S.l- - h .! l.r.U lli Ul 1 U U U UiLUU WUkWUUWMUUlaJUWAVrf

by authorized to cause to be purchasedI' t. : : i j " ..:i.ui.
and properj aud to cause the same to be

hho tfoverument of the United States to
that of Great Britaiu. for the relief of the
people of Ireland and Scotland, suffering
fmm thn ro .nlnmltir nf cnnrlfn !nfI I U Ul bUW LL i wUU UUIM Ul I f V WVUa UJ U1IU I

r :
"

"Section 2. And be it further enacted,
,W th m of fir hnrfr.l H,nn,H
fsrwin nn) Inllnrri b nml Mir o is' ' -
hereby appropriated, out of anv money
jn the treasury, not otherwise appropria- -

j ..rr... .u: . t
' J
Suction 'A. And best further pnaofpd

that the President of the Uuited States
be and he is hereby authorized, at his
direction, to employ any of the public

. r rT..:...j o... . r .i.- - .sums ui mu uimuu ouiics xur iuo iraus
portation of the

"
provisions to be purchas- -

,.d n- - :.fnrf.sniH "
The bill was elonucntlv advooatnd hv

ATr. nrirtnn.lnn and otlu-r- - Mr HanhB
,t,.,.,0nrnf fmm AUhnmn tnv .

tho second reading, and it went over to
the nfst dnv wfin its Pnimii'r-.tio-

J '
resumed, ou motion of Mr. Crittenden I

After a sli"ht verbal alteration at the
sugge-tio- u of Mr. Webster, to tho effect
thattbe offering was made 'by "the peo- -

ple - ,ustead ot tne government," the
bil passed bv the fo low 0" vote: .".. a m - a n ,

J '
r,eD ljrecse, Calhoun, Cameron, Cass,
John M. Clayton, Corwin, Crittenden- -

Davis, Dayton, Evans, Greene, Hanne- -

Fan iJoUMton Huntingdon, Jarnegan,
1.1 C 11 .1 I I f 1kf

MODUao iu1M OuDSOU, 01 li3., Wan
nT:n. aiu..i o: o i

RirMnn. Wnbstnr27 wi.?n. 17.--- o - 0"npmnp.r.ir 1(1

Nays Messrs. Archer. Badr TWr. ' Dl Q I

bv. liutler. Chalmers. Dickinhon Dix
ffairfinU Uann M;ic T wx.
vnion i vi.i i. u,. . - in

All u inni;n 'mL,t., e l'o.-1- ..uuw 1V.UUI11" U1IUUO Ul L11U OtMlILLI! I

B7Anf frT tn Kill . tVifl rrlninn If U . u.VTWLJW m J KUJ 1711 1 1 II 11.1 V I 1 I llll II. Illlf l H I (f III I

0f their authority as a proper and
stitutional measure. It wan sent to the
r.T.. u j o ... ,
lluuau uu 11,0 """J" uay oaturuay, tne

njyth ot litbruary.
On Monday, the. first of MaTch, tho bill

was read a Grst and second timo fSoo
IJouHc Journal pago 452). Mr. George
tV.dones (democrat) moved that it be

laid on the table, which was loot on a for- -

mnl rllDKinn onnu 7J . a A itu, 11, Uiip. OI, yip.
Henry D. boater appears to have dodged
this vote, for immediately afterwards he

tound reoorded on a question of ref
erencc. a he House refund to send the
bill to the Committee of the Whole on the
State Of the IJninn fnr mUinU T?i I

. - wiu, wuicu iur. roster i
Voted,' and rnfnrrorl- - w tVbVbUUtn .t. I nm.. .miltiin. . I

W V ' L b V. I .w

nrr Mr. W:.I 1 .1 , .

J ",uvuu me to
a TV

. - vHnrri mtltn, n( V . 1 ftT . I
u " ans to report

?rt,,w,t.h to .tl,e Ho,1e WU from the
vuitu iui iuu lujmi n irnianfi nnn Sni.m. n ... .ouu. j. uiit jnnimirrin nad a nm;..;i..ip

irats. and t .... i rr. "wr.i i. ,?
With a vi0W Of mntl.rin. U .1.... "

J "

pr,cDliag o voto. Mr. Withro7 Z i n
and instructions were thereforn fl ,i ; !

te8t UP" merit, of tho nronos -- UXi.
Q heTe li tbo vote:

urhmZZ.
Inmrtw I 1 I T . 4 ' ' I

PMJs ' rt&IM
Hard. ffolmoV. nnhKnri Vf..r.. ir"i V

n Tr.orBnll .T. R. Incersoll, D. P.
Kinp.-Lewi-s. Long, McClelland,;MoDow
ellj McGaughey, Mcllvain, Mosely, Per
ry, Pollock, Alexander juamsey, jtiocK- -

well, Root, R-uok- , bcammou, bebenok,
Severance, Truman, bmub, Albert bmith,
Calob Smith, F. P. Stanton, Thomas-son- ,

James Thompson, Benjamin Thomp-

son, Vinton, WcscottjWbite, Winthrop-5- 7.

Navs Adams, btepben Adams, An
derson, Atkinson, BarriDger, Bayly, Bed- -

ingef, J F. Bell, Benton, Jos. Black, J. A.
Black, Bowden. Bo.wlin, L Boyd, JLJrQcken- -

borough, Broadhead, Brown, Burt, Chase,
Ohipman, Chapman, Cobb, Cocke, Cottrell,
Cranston. Crozier, Cullom, Cummins,
Cunningham, Dargan, Dobbin, .hdoall.
Elliott, Ellsworth, Erdmau.Faran, IIJN- -

RYD. FOSTER, Fries, Gordon Graham,
Grovcr, Harmanson, Henley, Hogc, Hop
kins, Hough, Houston, Hubbard Huu
ccrford, J. B. Hunt, Hunter, J. II. John-

son, Jos. Johnson, Andrew Johnson,
George W. Jones, S. Jones, Kaufraau,
Kennedy, King, Leake, iia bere, .Lump
kin. MoLean, McHenry, McKay, Marb,
W. Martin, Barclay Martin, Morris,
Moreo. Moulton, Norris, Owen, Parish,
Payne, Pendleton, Perrell, Pillsbury,
Reid, Relfe, Rhett, Ripley, Rittcr, Ro
berts. Sawyer. Seddon, A. D. bims, L. ti
Sims, Simpson, Starkweather, Skelteu
Strong, Jacob Thompson, Ireadway, VY H

Hams. Wood. Woodward. Young and
Yost 102

The W'higs, generally, voted for the
measure, and tbe democrats against u
hut the latter having a largo majority in
tho House, Mr. Winthrop's effort failed
and the bill was lost. Mr. Ileury D. Fos
tcY voted against it, and it is a little re
uiarkable tbat Mr. Hamlin was one of the
few democrats recorded in the affirmative
Mr. Fo&ter assiued no reason at the time
for this extraordinary course, and wa

content with emj(haising his hostility by
direct votes. No public ground

could be urged in opposition, for Web
ster, Calhoun, Cass, Mangutn, Crittenden
Clayton, and the great lights of the ben
ate had given it their cordial approval.
The democratic party of "the House set
their faces against this liberal act, and
Mr. Foster preferred to follow tbe lead o

Rhett, Cobb and Jacob Thompson th
two lat-- t mcmbt rs of Buchanan' a iuet

than to contribute bis aid towards
beneficent measure, by which ruiilion-- t o
sufiurin- people were to be relieved from
the Lorrors of starvation.

Yet thi same Mr. Foster has the iffi

pudenco naw, after aiding in the election
of free trade President? to paralyze ourinr yindnstrv., to tho. furnaces forrns and
m nA: icfth ho hnlrwri f r i ncn conn i inn.iu buv j v t u v. i w j v vivijo. ijuuuii--

tinP not onlv the votes of the men he thu
r"l

wronged, but of the honc?t miners, me- -

l,;nJ nr,.l KKrorc .tU. nnAlu"i cuuiuiiibu lugemer 10 proauce tDe

fathers, and brothers and listers he was
, , .

refusal to vote for a bill of relief, which
every initiuct of humanity and every liu
pue ot UUnstian brotherhood commend -

(!Q. rjGSD TO R!! C ed facts spread out on
thn Tnurn. i1,..r...1.jc. A they are

Utronger 1

' "1,...," " iiv comment we Qjii?: h

make. Thev -- neak for themselvc,.
North Amcican

Court Proceedings.
The session of the several courts com- -

tnenced on Mondav S.-n- t 9.4 nil flu.

Judges on the bench. The usual prelim
inary business was disposed of.

John" H. Brewer vs. Timothy Marsh,
Administrator of John Mann, dee'd
Verdict of Jury for plaintiff the sum of
S 120.84.

Commonwealth vs. John Merwine. In
uiciuieui. lor eeuing liquor to minors, ccc

draud Jury return a true bill
Commonwealth vs. Patrick Galvin and

Josiah Dowlin'', Supi rvi.tors of Coolbau--
!

t(?WU5 D,P- - Indictment for not repairing
ulSUWilJs- - craict. uuiity in manuer
a,id forn3' &c' Sculc,JC-'-

d to pay a fine of

' w '
nn n VJ, ; ,
--tuu u'auu iciurneu me ionow.- -

ing True Bills.
Commonwealth vs. Daniel Stiuman. Iu- -

dictmcnt for Larceny.
Commonwealth vs. David Yctter. In

dictment for Assault and Battery,
Commonwealth vs. Charles Martin In

dictment for Assault and Batterv.
Com. vs. David Ye iter. Indictment for

Assault and Battery, on oath of Jo-ephi- ne

Mi,,or. Prosecutrix. Defendant plead1.11 . ..."8ulJ; auc lU0 uourc sentenced him to
pay a fine of S5. nav costs of nrn.Pintinn
auu sutuu uum m iilp.ii . ivn.

Com. vs. Daniel Steinnmn .
' TnMnm." w m w u

for Larcennv on oath of Ad

rntu n nnlo nf f:n rll
10 geiUD an '"e bewing Moohine'M of Ways and Means. On Tuesday, the Walker was bhot nn lo.if':

Marob,

V--I "

plead guilty, aud ws senten
ced to pay a One of $25,. pay costs, re- -

iuru bioiud gooasj it stui in n,

and undergo an imprisonment in the Pen
itentiary lor the Eastern District of
sylvania in

i
separate.....and solitary

. "
confine- -

uient at labor tor term of
years.

I he Grand Jury made their ronort
Which wo omit, Ft containing nothing of
interest to our readers.

Gen. Walker Sho
New - Orleans, Friday, Sept. 28, 1800.

The British war steamor Gladiator
oi Iuttu uu, Ji ami neu. iMin nna nnvu luui u lUUl

. . . .t.U.l L ail .1.1 lb I 1. T .1 n w n I

. . J fa
take any part in ceremony. Col.

years
..uu. uuuu uui,

Sick Headache.t. .
it is stated tbat two lonsnnnnsfnll nf, . . 1

J ?oderCd eharcoal, drank in half
""UU'0r "88 I hail fif--

T. ffi'?Ul3 S'1"'. 10 "
i

P 7
as ln.most 03803 t",

P Uaan 01 Mltf atom- -

WM-to- - that

ai m arsnaid.iLrougbout the
but oon,plet,returns frfoi no one

js-- .
Jbeea-rcoeiye-

j.uioaie me population..

Keep it Sefore" the People.
TbeNorristown Herald wm. Jt Stbeforc tho rLpeople that everv, voto

Foster, at State election, in f n
sustain, and endorse the present wretched
ana corrupt national Administration.

'inat ever.yvote caskfoiS'Poater is a
vote in favor of tho spread of Human
Slavery.

That every vote cast for Foster is a
vote against the Homestead Bill.

Tbat every vote cast Foster is a
again3t.the..Protcction,.of.Jlmericaa. In
dustry.

That every vote cast for FoBteriis 8
vote approving of robberins "whilv
have been committpd u --.uuiij iuu una j
three' or four years by Buchanan- - ana b
followers upon tbe National Treasury;

That every vote cast for Foster is
vote endorsing tbe.Dred Scott decision,...1. " 1. A T itwuicu aajs mat tuc Uonstitution carries-Slaver- y

into every Territory of tho Unionv
lDat every vote cast for Foster ia

voto against the admission of Kansas fa bree State.
That every vote cast for Foster is e

to strcnghten tho Slave Oligarchy
in their demands to open the Slave Trade.- -

Tbat every for Foster is a
vote to make Joe Lane the President of
tbe United Jtatcs.

FreemenI remember things when:
you go to the ballot boxesl

The Chemistry of Medicine.
Among the special delights whioh have

so richly repaid our visit to New England
was the inspection, it was our privilego to

of Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.'s Labora-
tory, at Lowell. Although we knew by
hear-sa- y, that it was large, yet we were
surprised when wo came into view of its
real magnitude, and still more by the ex-

tent and complication of its truly im-

mense business. The whole massive struc-
ture is in fact one vast chemical labora-
tory, in which the processes of this won-
derful art are constantly going on. Me-

dico chemical science has found that the
curative properties of any substance
in some one or more of its component,
parts. Thui the remedial effects of opi-

um are due solt y to tho morphia it con-

tain?, ahhouji tbi.-- is but one eighteenth
part of its ci- - at; the seveutceu
parts are gum, and inert or of
fensive matter. Drv Aycr's system sep-
arates tie medical properties of each tub-stan- ce

employed and we are hero shown

.
remedial ajrmt

.
are chased through the a- -

Iciuoics until tncy come out comDlctelr....i -

Puro at luSt: J fac'e
.

concentrated, puri- -
1 I 1 I "ne mca!Cva.' P"Per6, or virtues, are fa- -

rcu,c(J,ea which have made themselves a
reputation for unrivalled pTnoMpnon nil
over the world. Not onlv does Doc
tor disclaim all secrecy in bis art and ex- -

i i'
, CB7 p

. . evrl Par"cu,arr
DUt D,e ma,,?t,aln.s " tbe only pro- -
CCS "ico the people can be supplied
w'tn tUe test po.-.-ib-lo remedies for the
trc!ltm.e.,,t of di-ca- se J he Formula by
nuicu his remedies are made are publish
ed in tho medicnl Journals and have been
presented to a Iare part of the medical
Faculty of the United State?, and aro con-

stantly sent by mail to such physicians as
apply them. Daily Chronicle, San
Francisco.

For sale by Hollin:.head and Dctrick.
an1 fcJ 0,1 ealers everywhere

TRUEarOBLEHESS:
BY THE BARD OF THE EASTOX HALL OF FASHIOX.

He's nothing a workingman,
A haughty beauty said;
With a scornful smile upon lip,
And a toss of her pretty head.

I wonder what the Joneses mean
To introduce him here
He certainly must feel himself
Far out his proper sphere I

I hope he'll not presume uj.on
An introduction now "

To expect upon the public street,
,111 meet his look, with bow. -

;

'Tis true he is superior
In language, form and mier?,
To most gentlemen of IeiimvjSS
Whom at balls and route arc.scen;

Hut then 'tis not genteel' to" work,""'
So all our set agree
They will not stoop to laborers,
And 'twould not do for me.

Maidens, beware, the workingmen
Whom now you treat with scorn,
Some day your country's highest scat
With honor may adorn.

Work, well performed, believe us girls,
Though menial never can
In this enlightened period
Disgrace, or sink the man.

'Tis intellect and worth in this, .

Fair land, leud to renown, '.
Possessing these, e'en splitting- - rails-- ;

Couldn't a Lincoln dwoiu

Industry and worth and intellect,
And dress of neatest sfyle ;
Ever bespeak true nobleness,
Dress, such as made by Pylc.

A-- -- 'Pl. I. 1 . . . fvsv x ,,w '""usumessi assorimcni oi iteauy
Made Clothinjr and niece soods ever seen in
E?slon is nou' on exhibition, at Pyle's Great

. .un -- c n..L- - t--
,

moi.uii xxau ui Tusuion. ODnosnn inn r.nsion--- --- -

Bank.

Republicans are tho only par- -

rho advocate the election of
by the Peoplo. or offer a fea

sible means of doing it. All the- -

parties arc seeking not to effect, but to
prevent such an clectionl By their owr
confessions, this is all that any of then
aro capable of doiri.

Census of Lehigh.
A oomplote return of the cenqnu nf La- -

high is given incounty
T . .

Allontown pa- -

Pf"; 11 8Ums UP na follows: Total pop- -
on iooo M.uau. j)0. I860, 81,657.

Inoroaso in 10 12.212. of whioh 4.- -
240 is in Allentown borough.

niAieniED.
At tbe Lutheran Parsouage, in Hamil

ton, Sept. 30th. Rev. Henrv Seifert.
'Mr. Jlufus Kistlar, and Miss Mary jano
ltnnn ll. .r 'V :n

her' Wr,,e to J' N- - 2d the friends of theojian, at ?f bill made Ten shots were fired at him amid the JLTho

Penn

nard the two

has

tho

cure for

eU'

learD

tbe

for

tho

vote cast

these

make

exists

other

tho

for

but

her

keep

other

the

years.

by

Mr- -

luuaD U10 get lull particulars. uwinyi:l Hct UP- - but eneers of the natives. Ho was afterward lJ 0,8 Jc"laucu owing to the n.Md rules. Tho buried President. . next hv forina ,u :.., . r.. : a


